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Altbor4tr Srnday, June 24th ras pnmulagt'eil es a FieLcl Oqy (New-aheet No. J5 -
December, 19?8) the prececling neek-€Edr L6/nhgfb Jrme, Ls the Queents Btrthqay
frrrg weela,.encl. l[his createe an excellent opportuqity f,or a campout, so to this
end the &cecutive is plarudng a trip to Uudjinta. llhe Last canp thene lnoduoed,
u?ngr.ove Eenon, Qprey, Ulrlte-bellleil Sea @Le, hahnfny Elte, Pieit @tercatcber,
ilar€rove Sarbler (out of a total list of fB speciee). It ts hopeil that nenbers can
atljust their plans qnd. osre along"

I f youceonake i t r ou1d ' youp1easeadv igeB i I . 1Jo1 \ yso tba t t hes i t eeanbe
booked.. tre hope you can be there for the three ilays but even if trrou calr m\r cona ]

f,or a day e night please join i.n.

John Cman has been involved. ln firther iliscussi@ uith the llatl.oral Parhs aftd,
Wild.Iife Sertrioe anrl tt now seens that aplmoval fc the 3lack-shoultlcetl ELte i
snE€V *ill be granteil. Cmtact John ritb cofir:natim of yorn off,or to participate.

Foll.oring the talk on fielcl Lttentification glven reoently to State Eigh Sabool
studl€Dts, 3i11 Jol\y Dreg€nteal a sircilar lectrne to stud,€nts of lloonocnba S1,itrma.r.
SehooL m A1rrl.1, 4th. hce a€ain it nas rell received, wtrich encorraee orn afua to
reacb IB@e yolng people nith otr b:irdfng.

Follori-ng the sightirrg of a Goldfincb m a recot Fie1d lhy (refmeat to in the
Fie1it Dqy repet in thts issue) certain questioos are ral,sert ln regartl to birilg
rhich could, be avia.qy escapees and yet ar6 seen suffJ.ciently clco to the:ir horn

. rangi€ to be rllal bi.rds.

y tlos guttl.el.ineg utrlch multt }ead to a \
Ls not nccessarig questionins iclentifioat{€it
tq.s dr-iah woulrt Lead to a dlecl.eim rtrethCIf

llhere have been difficulties in the reeent past rrith Nets-gbeet tleadllno. In
l[enberg I Bircl Notes"'nb try to naintain topicality so tha,t e bird you saw ln March i
is reporteil in the April issue. To help achieve this we ask tbose nembens rlro poet
their obeck-list to aclclress it cLirect to the ErlttcrT?ecords Off,ioen, if pessible ql
tho first of the nonth, Ttrose nenbens rtro hanit their list to 3i1I Jol\y at DDIAE
p3.ease contlnue to do eo but a6ain .ve request that you d.o it ear\y ln tbe first ileek
of tn-e nm,th.

Bcr Eopkinso,
Sdi"tc.
ry

t
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2A2.. 3lack-neoEealil* (Xenorhynclrw sll.ati,e6'). 2,4.79. EogQ.rs.;ProBerty, Helldonr- -
- '  , ' . . .r . : ,  Anb. Strore, Ei, lem JoLly.

An ear\y phme call froro ltrs. Luncl rho lives m Eoodrs propenty, reporting the
sigbti,vtg of a huge black & nhite stek - could errre\r mlgr rnean'a Black-aeckect
Stonk. Pccttnatels, a near nelgb.borr and nenber, qnrr Shee, xEls *lllLng'to drop
everything o e 4milay n<rrning to join ne in an attmpt to edcl, tbJ.s epectaorrlar
birtl to otu local l[st. Or a.nninol at about 10.15 srne ,FO rero funmetliate\y able
to Bick oub ite nassive fm frcnc a great distalroc on the far benk oJ the- la6oo.
Closer proxLui.ty showed, w its gleay gre@ head, huge blaok b1L1 antt. veqy pfnt
le6sr especlal\y the brees - an rnnistakeble ttJ6h{rqn.
A suboequent early norning visit m 5rd S oerverel other nenberg ras greeted rltb
the ners that the bird. had fLour at about 11 a.D. the prerrlous no:mlngl

Elleen Jo].Iv.

sIIt[xE, xlcinA]rTs . .,)

fhusday, A/2h9. {00 hrs. Earrigtom. 46 Balnbor Bee-catens ftryiry to the N.E.
i-a a tigbt flook eetinated. about lO0 feet ql.

ft l.e perhaps lntereetin6 to speculate on. the northrard uigration of btrdrs in
Australia. tsuch is ln the literattre about the soutbmrd, arzival of suoh birils
as thc Dee-eater but not so nuch about tbeir d,elnrtnre.

Xiss E1la hatt of ttrriLhnbah, [SW, has for nary ye{Es kept records of nigrarrt
movemotg end the QG ran a slFery for a rtrile ddab now seens to be in linbo. I
suggest that Eafbe in cortjunction nith other CIub ermeyo the arrei.val an6
partieularly the d.epertrre of sucb species coultl be added..

I realise that the tLepartrre of a particular speoieo ts itl.ffig|rlt to na.il d.om. to
a specifig e{, lt not being as draraEtic as the a.:sival of the 3ee-eate in Sgilg,
for example. But if a regular ratch o. uigratorT blrds ras kept it coulcl b€ falr\y
acoucat ely pinpointed..

Jobn lblten.

Eilitorrs l{ote: Johnfs suggestim Bsrnes tb rcrivc a requeet mcle in the etlitorial '=-r
oT-frAF:sEEeT uo. 22 (octob€r 1977). tbi-E ras for nennbers to note m their oheoklrnt
the date of thelr flrst sl$rt{ng of Srmnen lfigrants. In ]l,ne rlth Johntg note le
ni$t ask nenbers to note the clate of sightingg lete tn tbe eeeson

BLIIE-FAC@ ECNWAAIIRS.

I rou.Id. be interestecl to knor if otber uenbena bevc uotioed. that appalrmt]y not sll,
adtrlt 3lue-facedEoneyeaters d,o have tbe charactctetic blue faoe patches. Ue have
been nuch entertained over the past fw noths tg ratobing the behavisur of vtsttor$

.to orrn nev\r-sqt-up bird table soue th. fro tbe houEe. Far tbe nost f,req'mt
callers have beeon tbe 3lue-faoed Eoneryeatens, at flrat siogila birds-r rlth ett&er
blue or €Eeeno faoec, nhich ve soorl suspected, of feedtrg young eq they ofteo doparbet
rith large nouthfuls. lfhis ras csnfixnerl riren a fadfy party rf$,, tbree fat babLeg
stexted. naldng regular vislts, aclillng the bLrcl table rtth itts f,aas of bom tread,
crr.rsts to their ro,trnd of cal1s to orn vaciorrs florering baipnasr,

It was very noticeable that in these partiee, smetines nuberin{i I ind.ividub,
there yas not one blue-faced birtt to be seen anct tbat the ever-tlema.n&ing young were
certain3y being fed bV a birtl with a gtresr or trrquoiee-gteen face, to all inteatg
sj-mil€^r to their own. flr& one of thg stafkrngly attractive blue-faced blrds ilid
cone, as far as I ooulct tel-l, it wa^s alnays cm itrs orn. Is it lrcssible that sone
youlrg aduli;s beetl before tbe facial colorr bas clungerl to blue or night this be str
ortrl isolated. i:nstance? Psireps members nay have sme other theories to slrggest.

Anu.-Sbss,

t '
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BIBN IN NEIil ZEAIdI{D;

We visitecl Ner Zealand 
'l+qt 

Decenben-Jantary'spencllng a week in the Sorrth Island
and tro in the North Islantl.

ife a.r=ived. in Christohr.rch, the hglish ci'
arcbitecture or the srmornding courtrysid.r
ras beautiful), that ras Ergliin Uut tire f.
and chrrged thetr fa,niliar alam call, Sonl
donrt sing their gweet song 5n sreier in N
nost otber ternperate antl sub-tropical citir
finches rere codnon. &l tbe pretty Avon Ril
roiddLe of the oity, were Grey Drck (our 3}

Golng south aorons the Canterbury PlaiJls rith a back-tlrop of gnor-cappecl nourrtaine
anrl. thoWhts of lbas and l{al€s, orc &relish friends of Christchrnoh rere Joiged by i
Goldfl',ches, Yellor-hanrners, Starlings and. Welcqne Swallow. The on\y hark we ea?
ras a banrier with a trrrminent rhite rrnp - the Arrstralasian Ilareier (Circus
approxinane ErJrn. aqruginens).

r . We stayed for a week at Tekapo rith its ultra-narine glacial Lake cratllecl by enor
V capped norntalms - very beautiful. lfhe country is dlry antl clevotetl a]nost totally to

sheeB grazing. The ooly trees ere introducecL pineo (nainlV P. radfata).

Stil1 the birtls rere all fqrqr lia.r with ha.:riens frequent, the oecesional Little Sltag
(Ptratacroccrax delanoleucoe), and nanV S}y-larb. Tbey were the cr3y birtls re saw
rtren we cli-srbed Mt. Edwards (197f.n,) and built a snortnan at the topS no Kal€F q lbast

Ore itay re drove up the south-restem side of Iake Ohan ancl ca.ne finatly to Pltches
of native feest. Bene, at Last, vre sar native Fantails (nfriBiarra fuliginosa) tut
Iooking very fa,nuiliar all tbe sans since tbey are cloee\y relatetl to otr fantails.
AIso bes$,d1e the track rexe a pai.r of Oystereatchers (Eaematopr:s ostralegus) ntricn
alloreil tbe$eelves to be photographetl fron the car, These haadsone wailers as well
as being native to N.Z. are, like nar4g other raders, verJr wide\y distributetl.

On a pooJ. neaq leke Tekapo ve d,i^etrnbeil a fa.lnily of Parad.ise Drcks (taOuna variegata)
- seyetr ductcttn€F a.nd. the par€nts. Tliese hantlsope native N.Z. cluoks are large nembere
of the Anatidse.. The duck is the Dge heqitsoue being bnigbt, rusty bnorne rlth a
*r:ite heacl and ntrite wing petch 6ilst the clra.ke is pretl,oqinantly dark bown with a
prcm:inelrt i*uite uing patch. Tmrnrrttres re9emble the na1e. ITe were to see these tlucks
lafrty often in the f,orth Islend usuqlt$ in feeily 5roups rlith one rusty bour
fenale leading.

Befoore leaving ltekapo re s*eq in Iske ldoGregor in the unrrgual cmpalc$ of a Great

Cresteil Grebe. Interest appeared to be nutrral.

We sa;i1e4 frwr pretty Pioton to the North Island and. sar the wnal range of.grflls

folloring the boatr 
-ttt 

'tft*e pters Bed-billed grtlls (f,anrs novaehollanalle)_r_tfre
iog"t Siutfrena Black-backed GuII (I.. doninioanus), tertrs_n?rich we werenrt able to

iaentfy positively, md la.rge bro*n birds probably petrels.

llbe North Island. ha,s conaiderab\y more diversity of vegetaticn, although it ra*grrrt

r-tif ve got into the normtains above the Eelkee Bay a,rea tbat re final\y sar nativo

N.Z. bush at close quarters. At the heatl of a beautlful rooded valley $e satr witb-tn

, i"* ninutes tuis ina Betl-bircls, frriteheacls ancl. silver-qres. llhe Tui is a trandsanbt

d€rkly-sheened. honeyeater with a ctraracteristic tuft of .ltrite feathers at the throat.3

il-r'ilri-uiia-flrthlrnis nelanr:ra), is another honeyeater-, sright\v snaller tban the

T|i (;b;"i-irre."ize of the Lerin Eoneyeatet) dsr-k g3eeny-browre w:ith a 1og, notcbed

tail; The beIl,.like notes are Dtra nelodiow aad not so regular a.nd continuouE a,g oui

3e1tr Miners.

lfire fltritehead. (Moboua albicifb) is a snaller, bSyn-inseoli1o"?H !i:1,P3,a^totallv
tbite head. Its genqs is the Uaori nane for a related. species rlth a yellow head fil

the South IsLand.

Tbe si erops lateralis) is our,Grey-5a'sastecl silvereye.

(co4t/arl
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BIRN IS NEIV ZEALAND (cont/a. )

I-n |ug "qi:F1*1 
parts of Hawkes Bay, rtrich is nost of that a,F.ea, w€ sar a wid.e

varlety of birds nostly introduced and iacluding the Rook apparent\y the onJy co:sridin N.z. write-backecl and 8lack-backed MagBies were connon arrd tbe cmon ryorrnasraddling about €verXrdrere.

Gane bird,s are colmlon and. we sar ptreasa.nts and hown quail and. frequently heard. tho
s]*nging call of tbe cock pheasarrt. l[rnkeys also breeri in tbe f,ox-iree blages ana
coppices nolestecl only W the oocasional stoet, the od.cl feral cat and, t sippose,
the N.Z. falcon. .$

Tbe Sacred Kin€:fisher, wtrich is native to N.2., tra.s corDmon.

Along the coast re saw gull€ and te:ms and nany Gannets since there is e large
gannetrlT at Cape Kldnappers on Hawke 3a,trr.

At Rotonra tre sar, in captivity, both Kiris anrl Keas , as we1]. as the Recl-crownecl
Parakeets. The Kiwis are houserl in crepwcular areas ntrich are clark enougb to nake
Lt neceesa.ry to stand. for a fer ninutes of eye adjustnent. The birdrs then becme
apparent in the rllmns'ss and were very active and bwily scratching. The Keas gre
bigr_ solid pa.rcots drich bornce arorr:d on the grormd in a JolJy sort of rey. Irhe
parakeete were quite ordinary parakeete.

We trsvelled north throwh Auoklancl across the 5lo of lar.rd which soparates $orthland.
frm the rest of the North Island. and. a,rrived. in the steepk rndrrl^aiing Larcd betreerl
the nansFove inlets of tbe vest coast anrl the roclry bays of the east coast and to
the south of Mt. Tangihpa,.

This colntry has been largely clearecl for gazJrng rlth sone cultirration in the
t2.a.Eor va3-Ieys but there are still a lot of steep hangars of natlve forest. Not
eurprisingly tbere ras a good. va^:riety of bircl life here. h ors first walk re saw
all the introd.uced, passerines already rnentioaetl and, rather to our astorui,shnent stilX
bril}i.a.nt flashes of colour in a niretl pine-oak-ash-eucalypt wood. wese two pa^irs of
Ea.stern Beellas. Nert no::ning a clear, resonant., single-note piping call repeatecl.
regularly and. sorndjng not wrlike the seoond note of the Stubble queil, trmreil out
to be a California Quail on a post. Th,ese introdrroed. ga.ne bircls have a'strange bba*
orest r*rich hangB over the beak like an inverted. csma ancl cortainly has oryptie
canor:f1age rtalue.

Our best sigbting rnas in a patch of nstive roo<tland. nhere re saw the hantlsome Nev
Zealand Pigeon (neniptraga novaeseel€ndiae) not wrLike orr Smga Plgeon rlth
irritlescent green a.nd brown on top and xhite below, the Slrining Crrckoo (C1ralcites
lucitlus), fa.ntai'ls, tuis and a hen pheasaat *ith ceven poults movug nartly throngh
grass)ancl and reed.s.

Rorand. the fa.r:n d.an's re saw the Pukeko (our Sranphen - Porphyrio porptyrio). Sacred,
Kingfighers, the usllal d.ucks, md once a large 31ack Cormora.nt (p. cacUo).'
fle left New Zealancl fron Auckland.. As se drove out to the atrporl Slaokbirdrs sang
fron the etreets.

Kike REeeII.

FIIIIiD DAE R@CET - 18.4.7a. - WESTERN pmltff,gtE. ro0}Yo06BAg

Part fue - fhe Dav.

As a result of the absence of our proposecl leacle:r-of-the-clay 6ue to another oonmit-
nent, the Clubrs e:rploration of the Festeren periraeter of orr local study area Eas
necessarily rnore atl hoc than is nornal\y the case * rith yours tru\y telai11g the
goup alcng some road.s wbich ultinate]y proved, rntrafficable as weli a,s oth6rs TLl.6b
witb hinclsigbt nust sr:re\y be so judged rlespite orn bavLng succeeded. ln staggering
ancl bormcing our vehicles alqrg their cour"ser

Features of the day rtrich renain distinet frsn an overall recollectioa of having
seo ratber fev birde per kilouetre ace the sightrng of a E\ropean Golttfinob et-

\
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'W(con t /d . )

Cran1ey, two entertaining Wedge-tailecl Eagles at Gaf'nsbororrgh Iodge and
the South Toorocanba L,ions Park.

fhe list of the 45 species obered during the course of onr travelling

Species Irist - jfestern Perineter. foowomba - 18,3.70.

-l

lurrctr at

follovs.

U

Australian Grebe
Pied. Co:morant
Paoific Eeron
Hhite-faced Heron
Stra*-neckeil Ibie
Pacifio BLack Duck
Grey Teal-
lfianed l]uck
3lack-should ereil Kite
Wedge-tailed. Eag1e
Awtralian i(estrel
IhElSr Moorhen
liasked lapuins
Feral Pigeon
Bar-should.ered, Dove
Crested. Pigeon
Galah
Scaly-breasted Lorikeet
Cockatiel
Pale-headed Rosella
Red-rwrped. Pa^rrot
I6ughi4g Kookabu:r.a,
Welcmte SYiallor

Part Tro - 'ihat of the Goldfinch?

Blaok-f ac e d. Cuckoo-shrike
Willie Wagtail
Tauql Grassbird
Golclen-headecl. Cisticola
Sup. tr'airy-wren
T el-lorn-rrmrpecl thornbi 11
Noisy Miner
Ievinrs Honeyeater
Striated. Pardalote
Silvereye
E\:ropean Goldfinoh
Ilowe Spamow
Zetua Finch
Double-balred Finch
Chestnut-br. Mann"ikin
Ccmon Starling
Cmmon hrnatr
Ar.rst. lfagpie-lark
Pied. ButcherbirtL
Australian Magpie
Pied Cu:rarorlg
Torresian Crow.

Utrch iliscussiorl duing the day, &d since, concerned. the irnBlieations of the
si$ting of the Goldfinch. Successful populations of this beautiful Old.-world
seedeater have floruished in South rle^et queeDaland for about half a centrc,lr nor,
and, in ttre Srigbane atrea ancl m the Granite Selt the status of the Goi.Ofinlh as'
an introduoed, resident is well establisbed. It seemecl not at aII wrreasonable to
nost of those present that Goldfinches niSbt rell find tbenselves at home in the
Tooromba reg:ion, strich fits neatly within their general ran€te and provides nuoh
of the tleslrable farmlancl and suburbar.r habitat rtrich the Golttfinch nost enJoys.
Indee<Ir the inilividual rhich so delighted, mernbers at Cranley looked nost confortable
in the setting of reetl-filled. creek-bank and weecl-fringecl railway lfne in wtrich re
net hirn.

Nme-tbe-less the Goldfinch is a popular aviary bfuat, and, rstrerea^el our bircl might
bave been a free-born new-Au.stralia.n be night equal\y weII ha;ve been Joey frorn
North Street absent w:ithout leave.

Hot then mair we resolve this sort of dilema? The shet arurwetr is that we ca,rrrtr
but re ca:r move sque lray torvards naking the best possible d.ecision in such cases
by g:.ving sone tbought to em,ct\y wfrich questions ve ought to be asking orrselvsg
about an1r new bird, re encortrlter in the local study area.

In order to consider just these queetions the elubrs three officers met one evening
recently, anrcl rith the help of a nunber of thoughts set down orn pap€r by club
menber 8,on Wilson, we cams to a concensus concertring a set of four basic points
rhich it vould be of value to routinely consid.er before a$y new species is ad.d.eci
to our list. Tbese quetions w:i11, it is felt, aseist w to ansess the probable
statw of any newcomer species in a systenatic na;nner, rather than throrrgh the urore
subjective process of reacting to thoughts rfrich happen to cone to nind at the tine.
ilt'mugt be stresseil that we €ure not setting W anytbing rese$bling a Rare Birds

l r Tqo r {  l d  .  }
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FIELD DAY REPCRT (cont/d.) ',,
: \

Connittee but nerely establishiug s eet, at grrldeltnes to be appLietl to the \

ccnsideration of the statrs of a birtl of bown id,entity.

1. Is it a reasonable assrnption ttrat the hantl of nan night have besr involved
in the biid.rs introduction to the area? (e.g. Tbe Golclfinch is a popuJar
aviary birtl. We lmow that some Little Corelbo rere releasecl i:r XlctcLle Ridge
a fer years a€o.)

No - add to the list.

Yes, evidence to that

Yes, perhaps - continue guestions.

2. Is our local study area either w:ithin the bird,rE hrorn range or reasoub\r
close to itl having regarcl to all lqroqn circrm.sta.Dces? (*.g. B1ue-ringed,
Kookaburas have been reoorded. as close as Tsirlley. llhe Sgoty Tern fotncl m
the Range Hieflray appeared in cyclonlc reatber contlitlons).

No - Do not ad.cl to the list.

Yes - Continue questicns.

t. Is the bjrd rithin its lmown ecological asrplttrrde, having :ega.rt[ to all hosr
cirer:nstances? (Consid.er habitat, time of yaar, sedenta.qp/ncnnadic/nigfetolqf
natr:re of species)"

No - Do not add to the list.

Yes - Continue question^:.

4. Is tbere anfthing about the birdtct appearance or behsviorn rhiclt suggests an' 
introd.uction or avia.:ry escapee? (".g. Does it fly on- to yorr shoulder ancl say

"Scratch Cocky![ Is it rearing a oolorred leg ring?)

Yes - Do not atltl to the }ist.

No - s@ate conclusicng.

As an exanple of tbe use of such lnocedrne, it rill be seen that applicatim of

these q"""tion" to tle sightin€F of f,ittf" Corelll (*r1on fai]s.Q.I.) and the . .\.
Long:bil1ea coreila (*ri"i faiL q.2.) verifiee thai these species have been mittdt\,

fron the loca1 list on valld gtotnd.s.

We cannot rse these grrideliues to establish ttrat ary species g@g!!, be listed'.-It

can be regarclecL only as a reedingpout tl.evice, a tool rtrich ni.Il se:re to establish

for us the gfourrcls oo ntrich certain birds shoulcl be mittecl'.

A fer birds rri.Il escape the applicaticn of tbis rhoeirgr as it sere only to leave
gs still wondeni-n6 raetfren they shoultl have been frere they vene a,nd' feelingl that
probabilities hav6 to be considered. The vier of the group ras that if at that

"t.g" 
of congideratiqn we bave cloubts remainl.ngr.lheox.tlat i.itself should-seffe

to 6ar:se us to lmk for frrther si€hti!€F or frrther info:mation. Tbe Golclfinch ig

the first birtt to ntrich we have appliecl these guictelines ancl he has been seen to

fit iuto e:cactly tbis categoqJrr for drich raaston we have not felt it lxoBer to

inolude hin as bird number 202 0n tbe 10ca1 otreokliet.

Sbould. any neober care to offer obeer'tations on the appropriateness of the points

l:isted. above I rould be very pleased to hear flom you'

I ni$rt jr:st ad.d tbat after consid.erable cliscuEsi@ Eg4E, ras- reJectetl as a

releiant variable as it coufcl not be hel<t to be a consistent faotor eitber for

or against tbe likelihood of a bird,rs having arrived. in tbe a^rea rmsLded'.

effect - do not ad.<t to the Iist.

L

BilI Jolly..ffi
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25.5.79. Na Aa Creek.

r9

Plack Sitter_q* 8.1 "79 n nllingnereil, ffitbcott.
Sacred. Ibis_.- t!.1,7g. Ea.st Toorooraba. mo
!o1_laEed, gng.mroghawk. (pair) Aj.1.79, A1der1ry
Grey Gosbavk. I,r.79. Ocea"n St. Jff.

15"1."19. tr$horelands", witbcott. s.Es.
Blaok Fal-cw" LO.1.7g. Rangevier. JW.

gTE'l EgF.(pg _ 2j.r.79. Schnabee I Property, flithcott. E!r.
9lopsv-3lag\.9o.ct?too. (2) 5.2.79. "Coranarun, Eithoott. aJD.
Aust. Qglet,l l i4htjar, 9"2.79. South St" Xhl.

].;Z.r,7g. r&ingmere*, fiithcott. gI. trJ.
. 4.e,7g. rynard St, }fi3il.
(feed.{ng yorng) g.2.79. eyaard, $t. reE

Cicadebiral." 7,J,19, Rengeviewo JEC.
Iread,en slvoatoher'. 4.1.7.9. Redrood, park. ws. aES. Js.

26/2e/29.J.79. rtshorela*ds't, uithcott, a*s.
Ctanorous neea farUter. 1.5.7g. Gabbinbar em&p. GC,
Red raltlebjJlti. 5.7.79. ilILlngnenon, Withcott. Bf . /
Strioed EmeyeatgT" 4.5,79. Withco,[t. WJ. .AB,g. JS.

25.1.79. 31'gntoDe Creek. 3CE.
Fuecous Eone{ealer, 7,j.79, Fla6stone Creek. RGE.
cuestnut-breaqte4-!frsEEi!in:.(5) rRing4ere,r, Hithcott. Br. wJ.
spansred honso.(partiar albino) ]'6.j,79.- g;nard st. lf,slT.
Australisn Ha"qoier(rieite-baeked race) t.r.79, Ransay St. reE.

BGS.
E f .

St, snamp. BGE.

Uango Vale, Withcott.

Pigott rs Ca.r Pa.rk.

GCr
F^I t
JSa

Grahan corbl.a. JECr Jim corbia. AJD: Mick Dolley. RSHI Rod EobeEni.
$-leen Jolly. WJr Bill JoIIy. XNr levid Nevlancls. $I.{s: .Aan Shore.Jolrn Shore. IFYg Max Wood.

FIE4,D pAv 8oa, aPRIt.

Dater SrarcLav. 2&ad Au.ril, 1a7a.

Ireadersr Ann & John Shore. Assemb\y point,l

Tiner 8.1.1 a.n. - d.epart B.rO o.trr. sha{p.

P UBI,ICAf ICN-S RECETITED.

Placer'$

Ecos February, 1979.

The Bird Obsewer Ha:rch, Jg|g.

Ilrinbirra - Febnra.ry, L97g, ilarch , Ig79.
The Darllng Downs NatrrpU.st - Harch, Ig79.

ooo @0 ooo


